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Jail For :i Republican Slate Conven
tion

riie Republican Electors of the State of No
hraskn aro hesoby called to send delegate
from tlio several counties, to meet In Btato
Convention at Lincoln, on tho let day of Oc
tober, 1S7S, at"2 o'clock, p. ini, for tlio pnrposo

f placing In nomination-candidate- s for the
following named olllces, viz:

One Judge of Supreme Court.
One Member of Congress.
One Member of Congress, contingent.
Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
Auditor.
Treasurer.
Superintendent of Tubllc Instruction.
Attorney General.
Land Commissioner,
And to transact such other business as may

properly come before the Convention.
The severnl counties arc entitled to reprc

testation In thoStato Convention as follows.
based upon the vote received, either by Silas
Oarber for Governor In 1870, or C. A. Holmes
for ltcgent In 1S77, (except Seward, whoso
representation Is based upon the vote of
George B. Lake for Judge of tho Supremo
Court for lS77,)-gIvin- g one delegate to each
1W votes, and one for the fraction of 75 votes.
also one dclegato at largo for each organized
county.

JVfc- - Drlt--
O 'tii. Tutc-i- . gain. OtuntUx: Votes, gates.
Atlnins 1,01b S JeuVreon 527 5
Anttlopo 211 3 Johnson . Ml 7
Ihioue ... 315 3 Kearney....... 2S! 3
Itliiralo m 6 Keith I
Hurt - 63 S G Knox 201 3
Kutler . 592 5 Lancaster 1,977 14

Cass .1.373 10 Lincoln 433 4

CVdar. 144 2 Madison 370 3
rhcveniio 557 5 Merrick. 5S0 5
Cloy . 1,007 8 Nemaha l.OSO 8
Oolf.ix 471 4 Nuckolls 225 3
tumliK... 400 4 Otoe .1,25 10

Oister... 1 Pawnee ...... 731 C

Dakota 31S 3 Phelps 1
Dnwsmi 214 2 ! PIcrco.. 1

Dixon 367 3 i Platte 513 4
itarisn 9M 8 Polk 51S 5
Douglas .2R5 17 RcdWlllow 83 2
Klllmoro 1,017 8 !nichardfon 1,327 10
Franklin 3G1 3 Saline 1,125 0
Frontier . 1 'Sarpy. ... 391 4
Furnas 253 3 Saunders 1,093 8
(Jugo 1,07.! 8 Seward 1,130 0
Iosper .. 1 Sherman 1

Greeley 1 Stanton 123 2
Hn:i, 773 0 Thayer 431 4

Hamilton G22 5 Valley 1S4 2
Harlan 3SS 4 Washington- - 977 8
Hitchcock-.- .. 1 Wayne....... 1
Howard . 301 S Webster-- .. 525 5
3Iolt , 1 Yo4k 813 7

Total .... .293

It is recommended. First, that no proxies
be admitted to theConventlon exceptsuch as
ore held by persons residing in tho counties
from which tho proxies are given.

Second, That no delegate shall represent an
ftb&nnt member of his delegation, unless he
bo clothed with authority from tho County
Convention, or Is In possession of proxies
from" regularly elected delegates thereof.

Hy order of tho Republican Stato Central
Committee.

JAMES A DAWES, Chairman.
H. M. Wktxs, Secretary.
Lincoln, July 24, 1S7S.

Wheat in parts-- " of M"inn-- . is badly
damaged by smut.

.Hailstones five Inohesiu circamfar"
rHe recently fell in Minnesota.

. Col. 35. G. Ingersoll, with his fami-

ly, sailed for Europe on the 2d iust.
i m"

Indians are very troublesome in
OYeganaiid other reglona of the north-Ves- t.

Factories arseloslng In London ow-

ing to the prostrate condition of the
cotton trade.

A Sunday school congress will be
iicld in Chautauqua, New York, on
the Hth met.

Tlie Bemocrats of the 19th Illinois
tl8tricf have nominated It. W. Town-san- d

f6r"Congres9.

Count Bismarck, son of the chancel-
lor and a candidate for parliament,
hesbeon defeated at Luneburg.

m o
Tnere Is a report that the Mexicans

on th'e Rio Grande aro organizing
companies for raiding in Texas.

James- - H. McViokers, tho noted
theatrical' manager of Chicago, has
gone into- - bankruptcy. Liabilities
about $G50,000.

--

. The Democrrnts of the St. Joseph,
Mo., congressional district have nom
inated Hon. Walter Young. Mr.
Rea, Btands aside.

Ex-Senat- or Doolittlo's son Is a cand
idate for Con cress at Chicago, and
Ex-Senat- or John Bell's son is acand
idate for Congress in Tennessee.

A correspondent of the Inter Ocean
deolares that he has seen a bald head
ed woman, and that if others desire to

see bar they must go to Annville, Pa.

The- - famous Gilmore's New York
Band,, went to the Paris Exposition
Since then it has broken up, the treas
urer rau off and the other members
are writing home for money to return
home on.

C. M. Davis. N. Y. the famous short
distance runner, has issued a chal
lenge to run any man in tho United
States or the British Provinces one
hundred and twenty-fiv-e yards for
$1',000 to $2,500.

m i m

That veteran editor of Albany,
Thurlow Weed whose opinions have
been quoted as good authority since
you and I were boys, in a recent in
terview.said, "Every argument of the
advocates of silver remonetization
has been vindicated, while the argu-

ments on tho other side have come to
grief."

Reports from a number of towns In
Northern Iowa show a loss of wheat
of from 20 to 30 per cent. Most of the
reports say the average yield will be
about fourteen or fifteen bushels per
acre. In some localities the wheat
will not be out, but these are excep-

tional cases, while in other places the
prospect for a good crop is better than
it was a week ago. All the reports
conour in the statement that oats,
barley and corn will be a magnificent
crop.

Prince Bismarck received a rebuff
from an unexpected- - quarter during
the Congress. It was his custom to

govern the assembly much as a
schoolmaster governsan unruly class.
One day tho Turkish Pashas were
confering In an undertone, when the
Prince commanded Bilence with a

peremptory "Hush." A Pasha ct
once-replied- : "Your Highness, the

00fiwa of thoSubllmo Porto

aro not here to bear with your ill hu- -

mors.'1

ELIZA PIXKSTON.

Pure Cusscdnoss of Democrats.

The following letter written to a
member of the Potter Committee by
the postmaster in tho neighborhood
where Eliza Pinkston lives, shows to
what depth the Democrats resort to
make a plausible point before the
country against the Republicans:

I have had a long interview with
Eliza Pinkston, now Eliza Pritchard,
and her husband, in relation to the af-

fidavit recently published in the New
York Herald. On June the 22d Mr.
W. S. Mosely, on whose place they
lived, requested them to come to Can-

ton. On reaching town they were
taken to the office of Mr. Hoffman,
where they met a Justice of the Peace
Garrett, and Hon. Mr. Zachary, of
New Orleans. Mr. Zachary talked
with Eliza, and told her she was the
person who put Hayes in the White
House, and that the Radical party
should have paid her well. He said
the Democrats controlled the country
now, that the bread and meat she ate
dally, and tho land she was working
belonged to Democrats, but they were
her friends if she used them right.
He asked her a great many questions
about the killing of her husband and
the wounding of herself. She told
him that the Democrats killed her
husband, and that her testimony be-

fore the Senate Committee in New
Orleans was the truth. He also asked
her if she was not told to act as if she
was suffering and weak from her
wounds when going before the Com-
mittee. She answered "No." Zach-
ary also asked her whether 6he had
talked with yourself and Hon. Stan-
ly Matthews before giving her testi-
mony She said she saw many great
men from the North, but didn't re-

member the names of any of them.
Zachary also told her if she would go
to New Orleans and testify for the
Democrats they would give her $200
and see that the did notsuffer for any-
thing while she lived. After Zachary
had finished talking to her, ho told
Eliza that ho had written down what
she had told him, and wished her to
sign it, which she did. Then the
Justice told her to hold up her hand
and swear that the statement she had
made was the truth, and Bhe 6aid yes.
I read the affidavits as published in
the Herald to Eliza, and she says she
never made any such statement to Mr.
Zachary. She does not remember
having seen or talked with yourself
or Stanley Matthews and that she did
not say she was promised $5,000 or any
sum of money for her testimony. Her
husband agreed with .Eliza's state-
ment as to the interview with Zach
ary. They came to see me, auu asuea
ra v advice about going to jn ew uneans
as Mr. Mosely told them he intended
to take them down there in a lew days
but that they wished to avoid going
with him. Eliza says if she is taken
to New Orleans she will swear that
her former8tatementis the truth, and
that Zaohary has attempted to bribe
her to tell a different story. I have
written Hon. S. B. Reed, at New Or-
leans, the substance of my Interview
with Eliza, and I presume he will
havo her summoned before tho Com-
mittee if he deems It proper to do so.
lam prompted to write j-o-

u this let-
ter that you may know the truth re-

lative to the so called affidavit of
Eliza Pinkston also know the steps
whlck are beinir taken by the Demo
crats to injure yourself and Hon. Stan
ley Matthews. I am, sir, with great
respect, Henry S. SariTH

Postmaster.

The Globe Journal views with sat
isfaction the growing strength ofHon,
Wm. Daily, as a candidate ior Buv- -
ernor of this prosperous young com
monwealth. Mr. Daily is a genue-ma- n

eminently fitted, in every way,
to honorably and satisfactorily dis-

charge the duties of the first office in
the Stato. Of fine executive ability'.
sound and discriminating judgment,
affable and courteous bearing and
most attractive social qualities,- - with
the best Interest of tho State and the
welfare and prosperity of her people
ever in mind, we feel that he would
honor the high office of governor and
draw great credit to himself and hiB
many friends and admirers. Among
the many worthy and deserving gen-

tlemen who aspire to his high and
honorable position none seem better
able or more thoroughly fitted to serve
the best Interests of all classes of our
citizens than Hon. William Daily.
Falls City Journal.

We have been for the past fourteen
years, personally acquainted with Mr.
Dally, and have known him all that
time in the various business relations
of life, to be ever an honorable and
trustworthy gentleman. We have
not exchanged a word with Mr. Dai-

ly, orally or written, since his an-

nouncement as a candidate for Gov-

ernor, but being a warm friend of his,
for so many years, and know his
worth as wo do, we cordially Indorse
every word of the above from the
Journal, and would be pleased to sec
a like indorsement all over the State
for one of Nebraska's oldest and best
oitizens.

There will be a desperate struggle
between the two main factions of the
party in the convention, which is lia-

ble to result in a rupture, and send
the party Into the oampaign in a crip-
pled oondition. Should this be the
case, and should the much talked of
fusion between the greenback and
democratic elements be effected as it
unrimihfftrilv will the renubiican ma
jority will be reduced to a cipher in
the next electlou. Fremont Jicraia,

The Heraldlsn leading Democratic
paper of theState and doubtlesB knows
what attempt is being made for a "fu-

sion between the greenback and dem-

ocratic elements." As the democrats
are in the minority In the State, and
are ever ready to grasp at any straws
that may give them an Increase of
strength and perchance a victory, or a
partial victory, that element would
doubtless fuse with the greenbaokers,
or with Sitting Bull even. But there
is another element the good staunch
old Renubiican element hundreds
of whom believe in greenbacks that
will not be humbugged by their old

. ITTenemy. Warren ana sucu as wurreu
may make arrangements for fusion,
but they will fail to call out a respect
able vote of tho real greenback ele
ment of the Stato.

The Seward Reporter is of the opin-
ion that the greenback party of Ne-

braska is led by "old party hacks and
political fossils:" Such are tha self-constitut- ed

would be leaders, but the
masses of the greenbackers among the
people who are notespeoialjy seeking
offices and leaderships, havo no lead
ers other than in the old parties to
which they belong. Dotaohed from
communism and other tomfoolery em
braced in the platforms of the green- -

backers, two-thir- ds of tho people are
doubtless favorable to greenbacks or

or somesuoh national paper currency,
when interchangeable at par with the
metallio currency. This is the condi-

tion of the paper currency to-da- y, as
good a condition as is possible, there-
fore tho people the sensible green-
back people cannot appreciate all the
noise that is being made about green-

backs, and will not abandon their
old parties to follow after an ignisfaiu-u- s

idea, led by party hacks, fossils
and adventurers. We believe within
the line3 of tho Republican party,
whose chief cornerstone is Progress,
lies tho remedy for all political evilB

and errors.

"The clique which elected him
to congress Is composed, ior
the greater part, of the basest ingrateB
In the State, and they will not do to
tie to."

So speaks the Central City Courier
of the Republicans who gave Frank
Welch their votes and elected him by
a large majority. These fellows who
are figting the Republican party seem
concerned to an immodest degree
about what the Republican party
ought to do. Gentleman, attend to
your own business, and trot out your
man to oppose Frank Welch, and it
will take all your valuable (!) time to
find one that he will not distance by
the votes of the "basest ingrates in
the State."

The Detroit Free Press on the 3d
published crop reports from every
county in Michigan, in which wheat
is raised to any extent. The ontire
yield is put at thirty million bushels,
and placing Michigan among the fore-

most wheat producing States
of the Union. The average yield per
acre will be between nineteen and
twenty imsbels. The crop, though
not equal in quality to last season's, is
fully up to the average.

A St. Louis telegram of the 2d inst.,
says "The tow boat A. J. Baker, with
three barges, arrived here to-da- y from
Kansas City with 64,000 bushels ofcorn
for this city. This is the second trip of
this kind, and was made in several
days shorter time than the previous
ono by the Grand Lake, and shows
that transportation by barges on the
Missouri River can be successfully ac
complished. The freight wassix cents
per bushel."

Erie, Pa., August 1. The republi-
can convention of this county to-da- y

formerly repudiated the action of the
convention of this district which
nominated J. H. Osmer for congress.-Thei- r

delegates, who were in tho ma-

jority, were instructed for W. W.
Reed, but deserted him, which treach-
ery is denounced. Reed is declared
the nominee.

The laud agent of the U. P. R. R.
at Omaha has Issued an official circu-

lar letter giving notice that that road
will not acoept, as final, the decision
of Secretary Sohurz as to the right of
oitizens to settle on and remain In
possession of the lands granted them
by the Government. Any such set-

tlers will be dealt with
...- m nm -

The Hon. Rev. Georgo W. Frost,
who within the last two years was ap-

pointed Crow Indian agent, has been
decapitated. An Indian didn't cut
his head off, but Undo Sam did it
With his little hatchet. The Hon.
Rev. George W. will not reform the
Crows any more another fellow has
been appointed for that business.

The Democracy of the Des Moines,
Iowa, congressional district have
nominated for Congress E. H. Gill-

ette, who is also the Greenback cand-

idate. The nomination was not har-

monious or unanimous by any means,
and Cumming, the Republican can-
didal will be elected by a handsome
majority.

The frauds in the South did at
least one good thing for us, by filling
a long-fe- lt want in the English lan-
guage with the word "bulldoze." It
dovetailB into a sentence very snugly,
and expresses an idea In tho tersest
manner possible. Bulldoze Is a good
word. Rome Sentinel.

We understand that It was origin-
ally bulldose, and not dose.

- -
Four negro men were hanged by a

mob of white men at Monroe, Louisi-
ana, on the morning of 30th.ult. The
men were in jail, on somo trumped
up criminal charge, and this was suf-

ficient pretext for the Nlcholl's cut-

throats to murder them.

Minnie Warren's maiden name
was Hulda Bump, which was discard-
ed beoause it didn't sound pretty for
a little show woman. She married,
In 1876, the little man, Major Newell,
whom Barnum called General Grant
Jr.

Mrs. Til ton threatens to take to the
platform and tell to enraptured audi-
ences tho manner in which she led
the great preacher astray. Exchange.

People don't need any posting on
that subject. They know too well
now how to get away with preachers.

- m i m

A dispatch from Madison, Wis., of
the 31st, Bays "The harvest has fairly
commenced throughout the State.
Blight, rust and lodging will reduce
the wheat crop one half. No wheat
is moving yet. Oats are full crop.'

Thirty U. S. prisoners from the In-
dian Territory were last week taken
to the Michigan and Indiana peniten-
tiaries. They were nearly all hose-thiev- es

and violators of the revenue
law.

m

There were coined In the U. S.
mints in July, 89,000 double eagles
and 1,847,000 standard silver dollars,
including minor coins. The value of
the coinage was $3,627,983.

The famous trotter, Rarus, recently
made his mile, at Buffalo, in 2:13

which is the best time on record.
And he takes his place in the front as
king of trotters.

Two hundred coal miners atBuok-ridg- e

colliery, Pa,, on tho 5th, Btruok
for higher wages.

Come over to the big side, Frank.
Central City Courier.

Frank's on that side now, political-
ly, but religiously he's not with the
Courier.

Information has been received that
a bale of cotton entered by the Mem-
phis Cotton Exchange has been
awarded the first premium at the
Paris Exposition.

The grand jury in Chicago recently
rejected a resolution for indicting
keepers of houses of prostitution.

Yellow fever rages in New Orleans,
and In other cities up tho Jfiasissippl.
Cincinnati has had ono case.

Hon. Charles Foster, of tha 8th
Ohio district, has been
for to Congress.

The Democracy of South Carolina
have nominated Wade Hampton for

as Governor.

NEBRASKA X1B1SLIXGS.- -

The Plattsmouth Chronicle Cells
of a stranger being killed by the cura
in that city, Monday of lait week.
His name was ascertained to le Luth-
er, was a harness maker and had
worked In Kansas City.

Syracuse Journal: Several par-
ties are considering the feasibility of
starting a bank at this place. We are
almost certain to have one soon.

Blair Pilot : Hon. Frank Welch
came down from We3t Point, Tues-
day, and remained in town till yester-
day's train came up from Omaha,
when ho went north to Burt comity.
Frank talks very hopefully of his
chances of success.

That there will be a strong oppo-
sition to the Hon. Frank Welch C.
C. Courier.

Yes, it has raised quite a steneh al-

ready. But tho skunk style of war-
fare is disgusting people, and can't
win.

Blair Pilot: Mr. Welch, ve do
not think, will attempt to deny that
a large majority of Tire people of
the State are opposed to his

The people are manifestly favorable
to Mr. Welch, and a denial would be
superiluous.

The Sentinel says a new Catholic
Church Is being talked of In Hum-
boldt.

Humboldt experienced a tornado,
Tuesday of hidt week, which blew
down tho now unfinished Presbyteri-
an church building. Mr. Chas. Cole's
house, a few miles from the town, was
also blown down.

An eighteen inch coal mine is be-

ing worked, twelve miles above Ne-

braska City.
The Kearney Press pokes fun at

us because we quoted Democratic au-
thority for the statement that 150 per-
sons were killed by a late storm at
Plattsmouth. That thestatement was
not true Is not our fault, Wo cannot
help believing that a Democrat can
tell the truth, and this fact, or feeling
led us to quote from suoh authority.
Republican Valley Sentinel.

Bro, Laws is one of the bjjsth"eju:t
ed and confiding editors in the world
and is liable to be mado the viotlm of
misplaced confidence. He "cannot
help believing that a Democrat can
tell the. truth." Such an idea, broth-

er Laws ! You can, and must help it.
You ought to know better a man of
your age and experience.

Mrs. Anna Vogel, near West Point,
while driving a reaper was overcome
by the heat, fell from the seat onto
tho 6ickle and was badly hurt but not
fatally.

State Journal: "The Hon. C.

A. Holmes, a Regent of the L'ulver-slt- y,

and a banker at Tecumseb, who
was an active member of the House,
and Chairman of the Commiltoo on
Ways and Means, in 1S74-- 5, and a

prominent candidate for Congress in
1876, is spoken of as a possible candi-

date for Governor, though, so far as

the Journal is informed, he has not
yet authorized the use of his name.
He is a gentleman well known and
highly respected throughout the
State."

The Johnson county fair will be

held at Tecumfeeh, September 19 to 21

inclusive.
Beatrice ExjJrcss : A turkey buz-

zard lighted in the yard back of Dr.
Walden'B office, a few days ago, and
while it was looking around for "grub"
Mr. George came upon it unawares
and made it a prisoner. The curious
can see it at any time in tho rear of
the doctor's office. The measurement
of its wings from tip to tip is fire and
a half feet.

The Seward Reporter says when
Warren the greenback humbug spoke
in Seward he wanted fifteen dollars
for his effort, but that it wa3 "tough
work to raise one-thir- d of that
amount."

The North Platte Republican
gives an account of the cold blooded
murder of Oscar RunyonJ by Harry
Schuyler, both "cow boys," herding
for Cregieton & Kountze.

Papillion Times: To say that
Mr. Welch has not kept his pledges
and performed well the things requir-
ed of him, is to say that one is ignor
ant of the votes he has cast and the
record he has made. He is as faith-
ful to the tenets of his party as on the
occasions of his nomination and elec-
tion, and has done as much for the
stato in general in a legislative way
as oould reasonably be expected dur-
ing the one session he has served.

Henry Ward Beeoher is anounced
to lecture in Lincoln Friday evening
this week.

The local editor of the Lincoln
Journal thinks borers are killing Co-

ttonwood trees in that city. We guess
not.

Sidney Telegraph : Billy Daily
seems to be the favored ono of all me
Republican candidates for governor.

Sidney Telegraph: There never
was a man holding so prominent a
position in this seotion of the country
as General Dilworth, and as popular
among all classes as he is. The Gen-

eral is a man who will make friends
wherever he goes, and with his qual-
ifications the State will be fortunate
in securing his services as Attorney
General.

Refering to Frank Welch's Ill-heal- th,

theFremont TWownesaya :

An easy, slip-sho- d service would
have preserved his rotundity, but his
industry and anxiety to do his whole
duty played sad havoo with the "fat
boy." Ono thing may be said hearti-
ly of Mr. Welch, and that is he has
given his best ability to his work,
both in the body of the houso and in
the departments, and has watohed
the Issues closely enough to have
voted right every time. He has been
both an apt and dilligent scholar;
and will doubtless show the result of
his two years' experience during his
nextterm.

CRIMES AXD CASUALTIES.

A Harrisburg dispatch says that
Sarah Hartley has made a confession
implicating herself, Isaac Erib, Uriah
Troyer, Jonathan "Troyer and wife,
and Emanuel Edlnger, in the murder
of a oouple named Kinsiler, near
Troxberville Snyder Co., Pa., last
winter. They got about $2,000.

James Anderson, milkman, who
lives on a rauohe about ten miles
north of Dead wood, started for town
early on the morning of the 2d inst.,
on his regular trip. When two miles
from the rauche he was stopped by
five masked men, bound, gagged, rob-

bed, and left in the edge of the woods.
The robbers took "about $20 In money,
and a span of horses from his wagon.
They then proceeded to the ranohe
where they appropriated three more
horses and three saddles to their own
use, telling the man who was in
charge of the rauche to go and liber-
ate Anderson.

Last week nearly the entire town
of Alta, Utah, was burned. 200 build-
ings wore destroyed. The disaster
was caused by agentleman dropping
lire from his oigar on the parlor sofa.

George Stevens, a prisoner in tho
workhouse at St. Louis, was killed re-

cently for insubordination.
A white man named Dave Morton

was killed by a negro, at Polls Point,
Lookout Montain, ou the 1st.

A. M. Tullis, a wealthy farmer of
Grand Island) Sacremeuto county,
was murdered 1st inst. by parties un-

known, while at work in his orchard.
Robbery was evidently not the object,
all hisproperty remaining untouched.
Tho deoeased was unmarried and was
a native of South Carolina.

Saturday night of last week, John
Dayton, a respectable farmer iu Rob-
ertson County, Ky., was shot by a
band of men calling themselves
"Regulators."' The same men also
burned the house of the Marshal at
Mt. Olivet.

Walter Galbralth, Chicago, former-
ly acommission merchant suicided by
shooting, on 29 ult.

Mike Madden, a notorious bruiser
of Chicago, while resisting arrest, was
shot and mortally wounded, by an of-

ficer, on the 29th ult.
N.Simmons, a prosperous merchant

of Nashua, la., was drowned on the
2Sth ult. while attempting to ford Ce-

dar River horseback
R. Wiswall.a prominent citizen of

Galesburg, 111. was thrown from a
buggy on the 29th and probably fatal-
ly hurt.
""Oiruie morning uritio"30tn utt.7nr
Columbus, O., Mrs. Maria D. Kinna
was found in a dying condition in her
bed. A little ohild about four years
old, who lives with her, stated that a
man, during the previous night had
como to the house and asked Mrs.
Kinna to go to bed with him, but she
refused, and during a struggle which
ensued the man took her by the throat
and poured something Into her mouth
which mado her vomit. Edward
Sheehy was arrested and at onco iden-
tified by the little girl as the man.

One day last week fifteen girls em-

ployed by Madame Somer3, dress-

maker, Cleveland, O., were poisoned
by drinking milk. All recovered,
however, but two sisters, Nettle and
Mary Divitt, both of whom became
seriously sick, and Mary died, while
Nettie is still in a dangerous condition.
It is thought that arsenic had been
placed in the milk.

At Lanacoining, Md., Mary Pritch-
ard, age 19, was killed; Robert Dick,
aged 20, probably fatally Injured, und
Abraham Linch severely bruised by
the breaking of a swing.

At Hageretown, Md., on 31st ult.,
at a pigeonjehootiug match, Samuel
Donahue, aged 50, was shot dead, ac-

cidentally by Wm. Cokenour.
George Kelly, of West Florence, O.,

suicided by hanging, at Keokuk, la.,
on the 31st ult.

Samuel Meyers, a resident of Hart-
ford, Ct., suicided in Chicago on the
1st, by shooting a pistol ball through
his head.

Warren Cooper, near Des Moines,
la., while stacking-whea- t was killed
by lightning, two horses were also
killed and the stack burned.

George Smith, a policeman of Jer-
sey City, was killed one night last
week while asleep In bed with his
wife. The assassin chloroformed
them and then entered the room and
stove in Smith's skull. His wife knew
nothing of it, when done.

The Bloomingtou Banking Insti
tute, Bloomiugton, 111., was robbed
on the night of the 30th ult., of $4,000
in money and $12,000 in bonds. The
burglars entered through the door, un-

locking it, and locking again when
they left. The president kept the fig-

ures of the safe-combinati- on on a card
in a drawer. This they found and
had little trouble iu opening the safe.

On the 31st ult.in Little Rock, Ark.,
E. M. Orr shot and mortally wounded
a lawyer named J. B. McLaughlin.

9

The Western Rural.

The Western Rural comes to our ta-

ble from week to week full of com-

pleteness in all its departments. In
matters relating to the farm, orchard
orgarden.it is unsurpassed, and yet
It does not ignore the family olrcle.
It i3 a fireside companion, much en-

joyed by the women folks and tho
ohildren, each having a department
full of interest to them. The Rural
isinoreasing in oiroulation and influ-

ence, and deserves the patronage of all
persons interested in- - the cultivation
of the soil, or increased intelligence
among the sons of toil

FURNITU
THE FI2TEST

AJSTD XJ0"V7"E1S,T,
Is Tvliat

Dennis Kearney-- .

Dennis Kearney tho notorious agi-
tator, iu personal appearance is rather
short, clean shaven, with the excep-
tion of a moustache, whioh is of a
light color. He has the true Hibern i-- au

cast of features, neither repulsive
nor yet attractive. While there is no
appearance of great intellectual abili-
ty, yet he impresses-on- e with tbe idea
that he has a fair amount of common
sense, is bold aud courageous in the
presence of danger, und possesses
those qualities which are requsite in a
man who takes the front rank as a
leader of his fellows. When silent
their seems alight scowl, or express-Io- n

of discontent, in his face, not ex-
actly sardonic, but conveying the im-
pression of a large dissatisfaction
with something. But when speaking
this stolid-lookin- g man undergoes a
marvelous change. His impassive
face glows, his eyes flash, his words
come like a torrent and with a clear-
ness and vigor and point and direct-
ness that denote tho natural orator.
He adapts his language to the men he
is addressing, and Is by no means
chary in the use of epithets and hard
expressions, sometimes rising to pro-
fanity. New York Tribune.

A Chen Disinfectant.

A correspondent of the New York
Herald saya that tho "chloride of lead
is the most efficient and cheapest de-

odorizer and disinfectant known."
As some neutralizing agent of this
kind should be freely used at this time
in every house, we give the process of
preparing aud using it, as given in tho
Herald :

To prepare a solution of chloride of
lead on a small scale for family use,
take one-eight- h of an ounce of nitrate
of lead and dissolve it in one quart of
boiling water; then dissolve one
ounce of common salt in five gallons
of water, pour the two solutions to-

gether, and when settled pour off the
clear mixed solution aud keep well
corked in a demijohn or jug for use.

A cloth wet with this and suspend-
ed in the room will neutralize all of-
fensive vapors, and a little dashed in-
to a privy, sink, drain or sewar will
disinfect and destroy all noxious gas-
es by combining with them. It is
said to be in general use in England
for purifying sewers ; also for destroy-
ing the stench of bilge water In the
holds of vessels.

We notice by the Nebraska papers
that U.S. Marshal Wm. Dally, is a
candidate for Governor of the Ante-
lope State, with good chances of suo- -

Umwo Gov
ernor, nnd re-ele- ct Frank Welch to
Congress, she will do her whole duty.

Kansas Pilot.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE. JOHN M.DIVORCE a nonresident nf the State
of Nebraska, will take notice that Harriet
Chapman of the County of Nemaha, in the
StateofNebraska,tllclonthe29tlulayofJune.
A. D.lSTS.fileherpetltlosln the DlstrlctConrt
within and (or the County ot Nemaha, In
said Stato of Nebraska, against the said John
M. Chapman, defendant, setting forth that
she has been a resldentof said County of Ne-
maha for 5 yearb last past, that on
21th, 18C0, she was married to said defendant,
that she has ever since conducted herself as
a faithful and obedlant wife, that said de-
fendant has been willfully absent from her
for more than three years last past, without
cause or justification therefor on her part,
and praying that she may bo divorced trom
said defendant, and that the custody of the
child mentioned in said petition may be de-
creed to her. And the said John M. Chapman
is notified that he is required to appear and
answer said petition on or before tho 2Gth
day of August, A. D. 1S7S.

Bated July 10th, 187S.
1IARRIET CHAPMAN,

By J. S. Stull, her Attorney. 4wl

A Card.
Notice is hereby given that on nnd after

the 10th day of Septembor, 1S7S, I shall tako
up all hogs and pigs found running at largo
within tho corporate limits of Brownvllle,
Nemaha county, Nebraska, and dispose of
tho samo according to Ordinance No. 41 of
said above named city.

JOHN V. LOVE,
Policeman.

August 0, 1S78. 7w3

No 770.
OHERIFF'S SALE.0 Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of Nemaha County, Stato of Ne-
braska, and to me directed as Sheriff of said
County, upon a decreeand judgment render-
ed hy said Court, in a case wherein Thomas
J. Campbell was plaintiff, and William Xes-b- lt

nnd Felicia A. Holmes were defendants,
1 will offer for sale, at public Auction, at the
door of the Court House in Brownvllle, In
said County, on
Saturday, September 1-- 1 tli A. V. 1878,
at 1 o'clock p. m tho following described
lauds, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

The Northwest quarter () and tho North-
west quarter (Vf) of tho Southwest quarter
(14) of section mteon (15) In Township Num-
ber four (4) North of range fifteen (15) East of
tho sixth principal meridian, In said County,
together with all the Improvements and
privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order ot sale as the property
of William Nesblt and Felicia A. Holmes.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 7th day of August, 1S78.

RICHMOND, V. BLACIv.-7w- 5

Sheriff.

J". EL BAUEE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Blankets, Brushes, Ply Wots, &c.
tCS" Repairing done on short notice. The cele-

brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preserving Har-
ness, Boots, bhoes, tc. always on hand.

64 Main St., Brownvllle, Keb.

can make money taster at work for us than
at anything else. Capital not required: we
will start you. 512 per day &t home made by
tiio industrious. 3Ien. s omen. bovsand triria

wanted everywhere to work fur us. New fci the
tune. CostlvoutBt and terms tree. AtdieTrue

Co., Aususta, liaise. 31yl

I
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In the of
The for th e Mill ion !

and !
A

AND ALL

Ko. 118 inches wide, 6 feet long, 3 lines of trays, S40 on car.
No. 2 24 do 8 do 3 do 60 do .

No. 3- -36 do 16 do 4 do 150 do

Has been highest premiums In every Instance where it has been exhibited
both for the Drier as a new and useful invention, and for the superior excellence of tho
fruits and venetables cured upon It.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing much Information of value to overy Farm-
er, Fruit Grower, Dealer or Grocer, and a full and Interesting history of tho value of Kvap-orate- d

und Conserved Fruits, the parties who buy them, tc, and Investigate our claims.

n

RE!
ASSORTMENT

PRICE
TiclsJe tlie Otistoniei.

& CROSS.

THE mm FRUIT MIES,

OR PNEUMATIC EVAPORATOR.

Correct Principles Correctly Applied
Exclusively Original Radically

History Fruit Driers!
Drier

Simple, Durable Portable
Household Necessity!

PEIOE LIST,
INCLUDING EVAP0EAT0E FUENA0E, COMPLETE:

Tlae --raerican Drier
awardedlthe

ROBT.

m mm m
TITUS BRO'S,

DEALERS IN

MER0HANB
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do not intend to be undersold by any Jiouse in STemalia
County. Come and see iis and team oitv 2riccsi

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF
DryG-oods3G-roceriessHaidhvare- !.

QUEENSWARE,
NOTIONS, EATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SH03S, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c, &c.

CO UN TRY PROD UCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOB GOODS.

c:

Dealer In tho following firat-cla- es

THRESHING
f T

AULT MAN &
mmmmmmjamMBtKMamuamKmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmammzaimmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmm
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Wo
Di 'o ion v illc

For all territory west of the Mississippi
Itlver and east of the Rocky Mountains, to
whom all communications should, bo ad-
dressed pertaining to that region.

... . .Hi .a, tmm .

Rl IF
IN

Tliree of tlio best Blacliincs Mado.
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER.

ANDrun Line of
&

iVlAH

ITEYENSON

NERAL

FURNAS,'
jScbras7ca,

ISE,

MACHINES
SASE,

TAYLOBh

WORK

BUCKEYE REAPERS MOWERS,.
WOOD'S HARVESTERS BINDERS.

BiRO'WilSrVIIjIjIE!

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments;,.
TOMB STONES, TABTn TOPS, &c, &o. -

SPECIAL DESIGNS &SpliSSlM-- '
FURNISHED Itt. MT. CONNER, Traveling Agent.

O 1 J
DEALER

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,.
CAJS'WJSD fruits, jstxjts, toys,

QUEENS, GLASS, TIN & --

WOODEirRTAHE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES, POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars &3Iusical Instruments.
CITY BAKERY, BR0WKVILLE, NEBRASKA.
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